
lli.U IvuiJ » w II pl< A4rJ with th-W who fnr- 
give ; tor tie ha» aatd,« Blessed ate the merci- 
ml, lor tliey shall obtain mercy.**

• It does not become a litle girl like you to 
attempt to instruct me,* replied the Qu<-*n, 
gravely ; * I am acquamtvd with my duty; 
and a» itos my place administer justice impar
tially, it is not possible lor me to pardon your 
lather however paintui^.t may tie lor we to 
deny the request of ti dutiinla child.*

Lucy did not reply ; she only raised her 
••yes with an appealing look to the Queen, 
and then turned then expressively on Viejut- 
tiait oi K ng Jame:, opposite I.» which her 
majesty was then standing. There was some
thing in that look that lime no common wan
ing ; and the Queen, whose curiosity was ex
cited by the peculiarly emphatic maimer ot' 
the child, could not retrain Iro n asking whe
refore she gazed so earnestly upon that pic-

•I was thinking,* replied l.idy Lucy, ‘ how 
'trange it was that you should wish to hill iny 
lather, only because he Ivved youts so laith- 
tully !’

This wise Imt artless reproof iiom the lips 
•■l miaiit innocence, went to the heart of the 
Queen ; she raised her eyes ta the oace dear 
and honored countenance ot a parent, who, 
whatever were his political errors a» a king, 
or his offences agutist others, lud ever keen 
tin* lenderest oi" parents to tier, ami the re
membrance that he was an exile in a foreign 
hind, relying on the homily ot strangeis for his 
daily tread, while she and her husuand Were 
invested with the regal inheritance of which 
lie had been deprived, pressed upon her the 
thought ol the contrast of her conduct .1» a 
'Uugnter, when compared with the nlial piety 
•I tlie child before her whom a sentence wi 
hers was about to render anil orphan.

• Rise, dear child,’ she said; • thou hast 
prevailed—thy father shall not die. 1 grant 
ini par-ion at thy entreaty—thy lilial love ha» 
saved him,’

UNITED MATES:

Wc understand from the Commercial Ad
vertiser, that a writer in me TliiUd.-lpUiz G*- 
z elle has under taken to o# severe upon such 
New l-irk papeis as have animadverted upon 
the t-sUblitiiiitciil ol a revolutionary pajier m
this city by the Potiiot M’Keu/ic. tVe^did 
not see ttv lomiuumcaUan out selves, or «I •» 
more than likely we might have ha-t a wnr-1 
or two to say to the writer. Wenouot know 
precisely in what from he has delivered him- 
sell of his surplus synqulhy hut hv niustsulfei 
US to tell him that he nad better husband it for | 
a mole deserving object. This M’Kciizie is .1 
very miserable specimen of *• patriotism,** 
even in estimation ol hi* Canaiiiau coadjutors 
—a brawling impudent vagabond, wliv, ins
tead of getting encouragement, ought to go to 
the sta' .-'s phson for hi» erimes committed m 
this country ; to say nothing of his robberies 
and murder» in t pper Canada. By the way 
he is at tin» present puiutum Umjiurt» in clo
se gaol in this nly, having been sent there by 
a creditor tor a large amount vine for type au-l 
material» for his printing ojficv at loionro, and 
for money paid lor him on a draft.—A. I. <r/-

lltxMMlM- RxiHvi x.—Tne trial of this in-, 
dividual be tort* the Circuit Court at Maravia,! 
tien. Co. lias beeu put 01 er in eon sequence nl ; 
atiidavits made hy llte prisoner, that the tes- j 
tiuiony of his biothei, Lyman Kalhhun, was 
importait* to him, who le now supposed to be 
residing in Texas.

Ex-Shbhiss i'anxiw»— Ke-vherifl who was 
so eotispit uous a tew years since has alter live 
years imprisonment in the debtors’ jail, been, 
set at liberty; ami lu» Inrnds have cal
led a meeting this evening, at Manhattan ! 
House, m Uiuue street, for lue purpose of ex
pressing t.u ii opinion of tue turdetup of his. 
case.—>, l". EYprcw.

The new work by Buz to be published hy j 
Messrs. Caiy, Lea k Blanchard 1* to be called 
61 The Lite an-l Adtcntuies of Nicholas Tick-1 
leby, containing a taittilul act mint of the fur- j 
tunes, 1 .islortunvs, uprisings, downfallings ; 
and corapletu career 01 the Nickleby family.” 
The lirst number wnl not be long delayed, j 
The suite publishers will issue in a few day»,: 
*• Ta r Lite ot Urimaldi,” by Boa.

LONDON AND PARISIAN fASl'KI*

The vogue of furs wa- never carried to snch 
an extent as at present. Mantillas and mult» 
are very numerous, and every article of car
riage or piouieiiade dress is now trimmed with 
lur. The fashion ol velvet pelisses, so long 
exploded, is again revived, ami nothing i> 
more elegant than a pelisse ot green, purple, 
or black velvet trimmed with fur. Velvet 
mantelets ami shawls are numberless. They 
are all trimmed with fur, and many aie lined 
with the same material. Tue lur- used lur 
these trimmings are all of the must costly des
cription, being chiefly, sable, chinchilla, 01 
ermine. For the satin mantelets worn in full 
dress, swansdown is the favorite trimming.

As to the form of dresses for evening cos
tume, nothing is so tasuiouable as the double 
jupon or tunic On the shoulders bouquets of 
flowers, or bows ornamented with pearls or 
diamonds ; sometimes the corsage is trimmed 
lound the bosom with peat Is. The hair is I ‘‘n
dressed lower aad more backward than ever. ! ... . ...
v,eiJr““l„h'r b‘Lbe m ,u* * *■ -LYal .MUnthliMm

r" Th ll,e M,“rul r

EïïStë 'rh"7"-ypression of revolt, the proteiNon of property,T,7yi, * ornament.. ,he de(„t ol’llle llU,tl,1(, j , J J
Tue fuUowmg,, a deKription ol »mv sd- f,w ,liMt,,clej injivUu4|,.

n l“Ve Highly *■ Si, F ranci. Head had c.UmaVd
- h r ‘ V e,C"m< >tTUV. lh. attachment of th. ucoole of Uwer Cm,Ida

t" h ,l,h irf'n,’V'r w5tte : >•> 0».t Britain, it ie evident that he had no,
1 8Pritf'* h- overrated their aentiinenU in tlii. re.peci, 

■k, l nf Id, crane dreae t»|»d ut, on each aide „ , hc „„ fu|, tlheJ kl llcl„‘ ^
m drapery an,I ftutoned by a large gold anng. „ rcllulce J lhJ,ir M,l„, and loyalty.
! ha unde robe of wh.te saUn l .rnmed w«ha . T|« „d j,c,.,0„ evinced by Sir
large bouillon of white crape intermixed with I H(,J .nil tll„ Militia of Unner Ca-
gold .prig.. Th, hair onumenfed „i,b gold j *.

* as»-t iret°7r:ïïSair, m ülstê t£..long under robe of the .am, mater, al, and a |el|eil „ ci„ily „„lic, lbi 8ihuUry and 
; ““"A Tl,e "hder robe bordered ^U.ny olt'olonil Alhrn M'Nah'the Speaker

SB V&H T'.ro.5! 1 «V. ^ ■■ <•

im;N t ANAHA.

loMICUL.l
Downing .Street, itthh Jan. 1MB.

Slk,—1 have reeviv.-d and navv laid before 
the Queen, Sir Francis Hi ail’s Ih-patch o|^ 
the Ittih December last, (No. ITj.) reporting 
the recent event» which, lip to that date, had 
occurred in the Province ot Upper Canada.

Her Majesty has learn-d with the deepest : 
regret, that at a moment ot profound tranquil-j 
lity, and in the absence even of any plausible j 
pretext for resistance to lawful authority, an 
attempt should have been made to effect an 1 
insurrectionary movement, and to attack the 

j loyal and peaceable inluinl.uiLs of the city of

to, the Militia of Upper Canada generally. 
Her Majesty has commanded me to direct that 
you will communicate her thanks for the zeal 
which they have Jisnlayed on this occasion.

I hare, 61c.
(Signed) Glciiklo.

< d with a white leather fringe, descending to 
the top of the wreath of roses. The effect of 
this novel trimming was exquisitely light and 
beautiful. The sleeves trimmed with leather 
fringe headed by wreaths of roses.

•f. A robe of pink crape, ornamented up the 1
ironl by two bouillon* of tulle iu the Ublier ' Hi„ Egeelieucy- Si". Geo. Arthur, fa. Ike. fce
form and interspersed with small pompon roses, j J ____

l. A tunic of white tulle, edged at the bot- ! Government House, 3rd April, 1838. 
t'»m bv a hem and two tucks, with rose-colour- Mauam,—1 have the honor to transmit to 
ed ribbons run within them. The under robe you, by command of His Excellency the 
•'lgtid in the same manner. Short sleeves, Lieutnnaut Governor, an extract of a despatch 
light to the arm, and finished with three ruf- j which His Excellency has recently received 
lies of tulle, having ros^-coloured ricbons run j from Her Majesty’s Principal Secretory of 
in the hem of each. | state for the Colonies, in which Hie Excel-

Iriwy is directed to convey to you lUe expres
sion ol Her Majesty’s sympathy tot the la
mented toss of Colonel Movdie, a loss which 
I am de»sred to assure you, no individual in 
the Colony more deeply regret» Ilian Uis Ex* 
cellency the Li menant Governor.

I hare tiM honor to be-, Madam,
lout most obedient bumble servant, 

(Signed) J. Jvuro.
Mr*. Moodie.

«The Queen has learned with deep concent 
the murder of L'o.ouel Moodie, in in» endeavor 
to apprise the Executive Government of tlw 
preparation» winch were in progress among 
the insurgents ; and l am coin mantled to con
vey through you to Colonel Moodie'» family 
Lie expression of Her Majesty’s sympathy 
with their to*a.M

Kingston, lllii April.—“ The busy note of 
preparation” now going on at our wharves and 
among our commercial and business men would 
indicate an extensive trade during tiie ap
proaching season. The eleaui-boats are al
ready in motion. The H'iUiain It. left this 
port on Sunday for the head ol the Lake ; the 
the f ommodoix Harric will proceed upwards 
to-day, and the Kingston started lor Prescott 
tins illuming. The I/'mini StillCJ left here 
tin. morning, on her way upwards, and the 
OrstiJa on her way downward*.

The election lot the County of Grenville 
terminated in the return of H. Burritt, Esq., 
without any contest. Doctors Jessup ami 
Phillips weir cumulates, but they resigned 
in favour of Mr. llumtt. Samuel ( raiie, Esq., 
had come forward as a Candidate on the 
reform interest, but lie withdrew in conse
quence of the election being lixed at Meirick- 
villc. After tho election had closed, an affray 
occurvd, and a man named Bulk was stabbed 
•u severely that his life was despaired atf. 
A man named McCormick has twen airested 
and committed to Gaol as the pelprtiatof d' 
the v tie nee.

tin cue jd instant, the Mayor, Aldermen
and Vommon tUy ««I the city ol Toronto, 
waited upon His Exteliewcy >ir George Ar
thur, witli an Address, expressive ot their 
congratulations on His Excellency’s sale arri
val in that city, to assume the Administration 
oi tue Government <g l pper Canada—of the 
hr. aHy vt the great mass of the people of Up
per Canada—and the gratification which they 
l. tt, at the selection, at the present important 
grists, of an individual, as the Representative 
ot Her M.ij -sty in Upper Canada, who, during 
a long perm l ot honorable service, had beeu 
distinguished tip his Sovereign’s approbation, 
and the . st em and confidence of those inte- 
n*t> had been committed to Hi» Excellency’s 
tare and protection.

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal, I dlh April.—The presses, types, 
tic. of the defunct Vindicator were seized 
yesterday afternoon, on account of a seditious 
pamphlet having been printed at that otfice, 
purporting to be a reprint of an article on Ca
naria from the London and Westminster 
Review, from the pen of H. S. Chapman. 
The reprints were exposed for sale at the shop 
of Mr. J. O. Blown, with whom thy were left 
for the purpose of being sold by Mr. Larocque, 
of the firm of Larocque, Bernard 6l Co. We 
understand that a warrant was issued for the 
apprehension of Mr. I..—Herald.

.Sherbrooke, April 12.—On Saturday, the 
31st ultimo, an elegant banner which had 
been prepared by “ the fairest portion of crea
tion,” was presented with suitable honors to 
Captain A. Kilboni’s Company of the Volun
teers. The Company having been drawn up 
opposite to the residence of Mrs. Grannis, and 
near the Stanstead County Hotel, and in the 
presence of numerous spectators, among 
whom were Colonel lleriot, C. B., and Pay
master J. Millar of the Volunteers, and Assis
tant Commissary General Thompson, the 
banner was handed by Misses Grannis, Hoyle 
and Osgood, to William Ritchie, Esquire, 
who placed it in the hands of Captain Kil- 
born, by whom it was subsequent^) transfered 
to the charge of Ensign Robert Langworthy. 
The following address accompanied the pre
sentation of the colour :

“ At the request, and in behalf of the La
dies of Stansteed, 1 present this Banneu, to 
C'aqt. A. Kilbem’s Company of Loyal Town
ship Volonteers, as a memento of respect for 
their rervices, in defence of their Queen and 
country, when, In defence of her rightful au
thority, “ Treason stalked abroad in open 
day.**

In ptcwBtmg y vu with His Banner a Inch 
bears those illustimu» National .mblctna, 
which have waved in triumph in every dime 
wet many a liard fought battle, by *va and 
land, and which tor a “ tlivusauU years Uattt 
braved the battle and the breeze,” wc trd 
assured that we will ever be secure in yew 
valor and zeal I rum internal or foreign foes. 

“ Teàe Iky Usinier ! Msy k este 
Proudly o’er the good sud brave t 
Un uni it—till our hume» an: fixe,
Guard it—Itoaten will prosper thee ;
In Uh dark and trying hour, 
la ilw breaking forth ot power,
I* Ilw rush ol eletd» and ieea,
Gud’s right hand wil1 shield thee lien”

To these complimentary and honorable 
sentiment», Captain Kilboin most feelingly 
replied in nearly the following terms:—

" â.uni:» u» 8iAX»Tt.Ai> l—In the name 
ot the Loyal \oluittee.» whom l have Lit 

1 honor to lummanu, i return you our mvst 
! gialelul acknowledgments lot (fo - token ol 
I y oui apyjotialion, ami should U ever iH-tvine 
out duty to marui to the helu ul battle we I1U»1 
that the result Will prove that your comidrwt'e 
fios nut beeu misplaced. •• iteady tin the 
contest,” shall be our watch-word, o»d while 
liglilnig lor our country, our Queen, and all 
those we hold most oval, With tin» Emigti 
waving o'er our heads, cuntiding oui va un
to the ptolfCtioU vl tile Lord ol Hosts, wt Will 
remvmoer lioui whom it was received. 
!>ounvr may it prove our w inding sheet than 
be disgrat viutly sunendered to our lot s. May 
it wave triumphantly over our heads until 
out enemies are sutmued, peace restored, and 
rebellion winch tl.reatvncd to devastate out 
country snail be know 11 no more.”

'I’tiree cheer» were Uren given tor our be
loved hovereign, and three lor tue lair dv.i»t». 
The Baud ul the Company then struck up 

trod save tin: Queen, the whole ut tile 
spectators taking oil then fiats. Tiro Compa
ny llien marched past in putade with the if 
new Banner u«.furled.

We understand that the banner ie ot the 
most elegant workmanship; it is mad- vl 
white silk, with tire Union Jack ui the cornel. 
In tire centre the British Lout ut Arms, is 
must beautifully painted. Above the anas 
are the word» •• Township Loyai Volunteeis,’* 
in large gilt It tiers, and heiow is the motto. 
*■ Heure ready Jur tkt «m/est, but do not

ü i"]i, U iri A d<J 3® & fi J J*"d'■

Qt |.Ui;L‘,TUESDAY, lîih APRIL, tNJH.
fcATtei PATXI.
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• April ».
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. April tt

Nvw York papers ol Ilw Vth iust. are re
ceived. they imnisli no later news Horn

We received yesterday morning out hies of 
Nova-Scutia am* New Brunswick papers I» 
the Itli mst.

The Session of the Legislature was expect
ed to close m a tew -lays. The Nova-Scoti* 
Gazette is tilled will- tiie ditleient acts which 
have been sanctioned by llis Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor.

The House ut Assembly has passed a 1 evo
lution, (on a division of xl to 2U,) appointing 
four ot their number a Uounnilice to pruceeu 
to Quebec, should it be found necessary, fo 
represent the views and wishes of the people 
ol Nova-Scotia to the Earl ol Durham. Mi. 
Howe, the editor and proprietor ot the Norn* 
koIuih, is one of the Committee.

It is reported that some important altera
tions are about fo be made in the composition 
of the Executive and Legislative Councils.

Toronto papers of the 6th, and Kingston pa
pers to the 11th inst. were received yesterday.

We have much pleasure in copying Irom 
the Upper Canada Utbcial Gazette a despatch 
from the Right Hon. the Secretary for the 
Colonies, expressing Her Majesty's approba
tion of the energy and decision evinced by 
Sir Francis Head previous to and throughout 
the late rebellion.

Th t Court,Martial is still sitting at Toronto. 
The trial of “ General” Sutherland ie closed, 
but the decision of the Court has not yet trans
pired. The Toronto 1’atrwt intimates the, 
“ he is not destined for the gallows this turn 
but is to be put to better use,” and that he ha^ 
already made some very important disclosure,, 
which throw great light upon the late rebel, 
lion. Theae disclosures are laid to impKcat(.


